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I. THE SYNTHESIS OP A PLATINUM(II) COMPLEX 
CONTAINING TWO TRANS SPANNING LIGANDS
A. Background
Early in the century, the possibility of a ligand spanning 
between far positions in an octahedral or square planar complex 
was largely ignored. Never the less, the idea was introduced 
in a very few studies* For instance, Drew and Tress (1) 
suggested that variable length diamines could spam trans posi­
tions but their work did not yield any clear cut examples*
Also Schlesinger (2) reported that bis(alpha-imino) acids, in 
certain conditions, could bind to copper(II) across the square 
plane* The longer carbon chain compound gave a purple product, 
while short chains led to a blue one* It was thought that 
these two colors corresponded to the cis and trams form of the 
complex* soon after the paper was published, Reihlen (3) 
pointed out the problematic nature of the interpretation* He 
thought the color differences could have been due to other 
chiral effects* The disagreement left the possibility of a 
trans spanning ligand as only an idea* One that needed to be 
studied and justified.
A great deal later, in 1961, the modern investigation of 
trans spanning ligands began with Isslieb and Hohlfeld's (k) 
Isolation of a well characterized nickel diphosphine complex*
In the work, the ligand (L), (CgH,,)2P(CH2)nP(C6H1,)g , was 
complexed with nickel (I I). When n equaled 2 or 3, cis-[NiLBrp"1
was the product* N equal to 3 led', to trans-[NiLBr^l.
■M W  M H m I
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2significance of the work was that the trans complex was found 
to be simple and monomeric* The paper was by no means conclu­
sive* Pryde, Shaw, and Weeks (5) questioned the planarity of 
the structure on the grounds that the length of the chelate 
chain would cause a great deal of ring strain in a square planar 
complex* In spite of the criticism, the nickel diphbsphine com­
plex was thought to be mostly planar* Since the compound was 
respected as the first trans spanning complex, its discovery 
le d the way for serious investigation of the phenomenon*
Throughout the 1970's and 1980's the number and types of 
trans spanning complexes increased dramatically to Include a 
variety of different transition metals and organic ligands. The 
metals used included: cobalt (6), gold (7), Iridium (8, 9» 10, 
1 1 ), nickel (6, 12, 13), palladium (6, 1i+, 15, 16, 17, 18), 
platinum (6, 18, 19, 20, 2 1), rhodium (8, 9, 10, 22, 23), and 
ruthenium (24)* The ligands chelated were: diamines (1, 20, 21), 
diarsine (6, lit, 16, 17, 25, 26), diphosphines (5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
12, 13, 17, 18), and dithiols 05, 19, 26)* All this research 
seemed to be centered around discovering which transition metals 
support trans chelation, what ligands participate, and which 
reaction conditions effect chelation* As a result, several 
review articles were written to discuss the role of trans span­
ning complexes in coordination.theory (7, 23, 27, 28)* To date, 
no central, predictive theory for chelation of coordination 
compounds has been formulated*
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D. Introduction
A great deal of research has been done to develop differ­
ent types of trans spanning ligands, study their properties, 
and to complex them to transition metals. As of yet, only 
complexes with one ligand have been investigated. Since, 
in theory, it is possible to attach two trans spanning ligands 
to a square planar complex and three of them to an octahedral 
one, the current knowledge is limited to one third of its scope* 
Mindful of the current restrictions, work began to con­
struct a square planar complex that had two trans spanning . 
ligands. Mochia, Mattern, and Bailar's (21) method of synthe­
sizing a trans spanning platinum(II) compound with a triamine 
was extended to make a bis-trans spanning complex. Their 
scheme was as follows.
o
ci,
Cl (■)
(C)Cl
H ttryttaltitititii 
frtm M|0
m
kThey reported that the first two reactions were straight 
forward and the reduction was questionable but successful. 
Because of the instability ox the trans spanning complex, 
rocrystalization led to the thermodynamically stable compound, 
(E).
In essence, Bailar and his workers templated one ligand 
onto an octahedral compound then reduced the metal to a square 
planar configuration. In the process, the central nitrogen was 
released from the platinum to form a complex with a trans span- 
ining triamine. Likewise, in the modified method, two ligands 
should be templated, in sequence, onto an octahedral complex. A 
similar reduction should follow, leaving the bis- trans spanning 
complex. The scheme:
NHgCHgCM^
NHsCMtCM|'/
N-CMi
c*«
As in the previous reaction sequence, the first three steps 
are expected to be straight forward while the: reduction is 
questionable. The author expects that the two central nitro­
gens will release in preference to the end ones because they 
chelate to the platinum more weakly. In fact, the dissociation
constant associated with tertiary nitrogens is reported to be 
10 to 100 times larger than the one corresponding to primary 
amines (29).
This paper reports and discusses the experimental proce­
dure associated with effective platinum recovery, the first 
step of the scheme, alternatives to the first step, and the 
future reactions needed to finish the project.
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E. Experimental
1, The Platinum Residue Recovery:
The conversion of unwanted platinum residue into potassium 
tetrachloroplatinate(IJ) was accomplished by the following steps.
Pt, r*0sid.UG pt
Pt + 6 1IC1 + k lino, -----♦  IlpPtCl^ + If UUQ.J -I h H ')
lUPtCl-r + 2 KC1 •5 ---+■ KpPtClJ- + 2 HCl ^
2^K2PtCl6 » n2M2.2 IIC1 ---K|PtCl^ + N2 + k HCl
The platinum residue was converted to metal by heating it in a 
crucible for 3 days. During that time, the residue went from 
a lightly colored mixture to a grey powder. When the platinum 
cooled, it was rinsed with water to remove any residual inorganic 
salts. After the metal air dried, it was weighed.
6Hexachloroplatinic(IV) acid was isolated from the purified 
metal according to the method reported by Oiedt and Nyman (30)» 
Namely, 3*60if g. of platinum was added to 75 ml. of hot aqua 
regia. After the metal dissolved, the solvent was boiled off.
To the resulting solid, five 30 ml. portions of 12 N hydrochloric 
acid were added and evaporated. The yellow crystals that were 
isolated weighed 5*83 g. representing a 77% yield.
It is important to note that metal spatulas cannot be used 
during the above procedure. They will dissolve in aqua regia 
causing complication to the process.
Next, potassium hexachloroplatinate(IV) was obtained from 
hexachloroplatinic(IV) acid using the method reported by Keller 
(31). A solution of 1.86 g. of potassium chloride in 19 ml. of 
water was added to 5*80 g. of hexachloroplatinic(IV) acid in 
58 ml. water. (All of the solid did not dissolve but that did 
not effect the purity of the product.) After the mixture stir­
red for 15 minutes, it was diluted with 65 ml. absolute 
ethanol and kept at 5° C for an equal amount of time. The 
product settled, the liquid was decanted, and the solid was 
rinsed with two 25 ml. portions of a 1:1 water/ethanol mixture. 
Then, the solid was transferred to a filter with the help of 
95% ethanol. There it was rinsed with 20 ml. of ether and dried 
in vacu until the smell was gone. The final product weighed 
5.35 g. representing a 77% yield. Analysis for KgPtCl/-: 
calculated - Cl i+3.77%; found - Cl 1+3.67%.
The final step of the residue recovery, the reduction of
7potassium hexachloroplatinate(IV) to potassium tetrachloro- 
platinate(II) was adapted from a procedure by Kauffman and Cowan 
(32). Small portions of hydrazine dihydrochloride (0.58 g. 
total) were added to a solution of 5«3 g. of potassium hexa- 
chloroplatinate(IV) in 60 ml. water. While the addition con­
tinued (about 15 minutes), the reaction was stirred. The 
mixture was slowly heated to 50 - 60° C and left. It was 
important not to over heat the mixture so that the platinum(IV) 
would not over reduce to the metal. In time the solution turned 
maroon and the yellow solid disappeared. After 2 hours, the 
temperature was elevated to 85° C for 10 minutes to ensure 
completion of the reaction. The mixture was filtered, the solid 
rinsed, the filtrate collected and concentrated to afford 3*1 
g. of maroon crystals. The yield of the reaction was 68.5% 
for this step and i*0.6% overall.
2. The Reaction of Potassium Tetrachloroplatinate(II) with 
3,3'“Diamino-N-methyl-dipropylamine:
A solution of 86.5 mg. of 3>3'-diamino-N-methyldipropyl- 
amine (me-dien) in 5 ml. water was added dropwise to a stirring 
mixture of potassium tetrachloroplatinate(II) and 5 ml. water. 
.After all the amine was added (about 15 minutes), the reaction 
was slowly warmed to 60° C and left for if8 hours. The result­
ing brown solid was filtered from the yellow solution. It was 
dried over phosphorus pentoxide and weighed 125 mg. The 
analysis of the platinum amine: found - C 10.70%, H 2.67%,
N 5.27%, Pt 7U09%, Cl 10.27%.
8The yellow filtrate was concentrated and potassium chloride 
crystalized out. No further platinum compounds were isolated 
and salting with ammonium chloride did not afford any 
Pt(me-dien)Cl2»
3. The Reaction of Tetraammineplatinum(II) Chloride with 
3,3'-Oiamino-N-methyldipropylamine:
A solution of 128 mg. (0.88 mmole) of 3,3'-diamino-N- 
methyldipropylamine in 5 ml. of water was added, over the 
course of 10 minutes, to 293 mg. (0.88 mmole) of tetraammine- 
platinum(II) chloride in 10 ml. water. The mixture reacted for 
6 hours at 95° C. The resulting pale green solution was concen­
trated on the steam bath to afford lightly colored needles. The 
crystals were put in a desiccator overnight and submitted for 
analysis. The values: calculated for Pt(me-dien)NH,Cl2 - C 
19.63%, H 5.14%, N 13.08%; Pt(NHj)^cl2 - c 0.00%, H 3.59%, N 
16.77%; found - C 0.97%, H 3»91%» N 16.08% (corresponding to 
about 5% product and 95% starting material.)
4. The Synthesis of Platinum(II) Iodide Konohydrate:
The preparation followed, for the most part, the method 
outlined by Watt and Crude (53). Only the way in which the 
potassium iodide was introduced into the reaction mixture varied 
the results. The yield averaged 45% when a solution was mixed 
into the reaction. However, the addition of the undissolved 
potassium iodide led to an average yield of 93*6%. Since the 
purity of the product from both methods was similar, the most
one was used, A solution of 1.1079 g. (6.67 mmole) of potassium 
iodide was stirred into 0.923 &• (2.22 mmole) of potassium tetra- 
chloroplatinate(II) in 20 ml. of water at 95° C. Instanta­
neously, the walls of the flask became mirror like. After 10 
minutes, the metalic shine dulled and the stirring was stopped.
The mixture was kept at 95° C for 5 minutes, cooled to room 
temperature, and then to 3° C. The black solid was filtered 
and air dried overnight to afford 0.786 g. (84»7# yield.)
Analysis of Ptlg^HgO: calculated - Pt if 1.78#, found - ifl.'63#»
5. The Synthesis of Platinum(3,3'diamino-N-methyldipropyl- 
amine)-iodo 1 Iodide:
The basic idea for this preparation was borrowed from 
Watt dnd Crude's work (33)* Because me-dien was less reactive 
than the triamine previous workers used, some procedural modifl- . 
cations were made. The most notable were an increased reaction 
time and the inclusion of a catalyst. It took 10 minutes to 
stir 1.153 g» (7»93 mmole) of 3»3'diamino-N-methyldipropyl- 
amine into a mixture of if.2if g. (8.62 mmole) of platinum(II) 
iodide, 0.5 g. of animal charcoal, and 15 ml. of water. The 
flask was heated to 96 - 103° C and the reaction was allowed to 
reflux. After 5 days, the condenser was removed so that the 
water could evaporate. The resulting black solid was trans­
ferred to a filter, extracted with 200 ml. hot water, and the 
yellow filtrate was concentrated. Yellow/brown crystals were 
isolated and weighed 0.9556 g., a 20# yield. The analysis for 
Pt (me-dien) I2 : calculated - C 1/f.l?#, H 3«19#» N 7*07#, I
9
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42.73%; found - C 14.2655, H 3.27%, N 7.03%, I 43.61%.
6, The Reaction of Platinum(3»3'-diamino-N-methyldipropyl-
amine)-iodo Iodine with Silver Nitrate and Hydrochloric • 
Acid:
Once again, the idea for the reaction came from Watt and 
Crude' 8 work (33). Unfortunately, this time the results were 
not as pleasant. It was hoped that platinum(me-dien)-chloro 
chloride would be prepared by this method. Instead, the complex 
v/ith one chloride and one nitrate was isolated. The product was 
generated by mixing 0,8917 g. (1*5 mmole) of platinum(me-dien)- 
iodo iodine, 0,7644 g. (4.5 mmole) silver nitrate, and 3,4 ml, 
of 2 N hydrochloric acid in the dark for 49 hours. The result­
ing mixture was filtered and rinsed with water until the wash­
ings were clear. The washings were combined with the filtrate 
and the solution was concentrated under a stream of air. The 
yellow crystals that formed were isolated on a filter, rinsed 
with water, then acetone, and dried in a desiccator. The 
final product weighed 0,4793 G* representing a 72,27% yield. 
Analysis for Pt(me-dien)ClNO*: calculated - C 19.20%, H 4*34%,
N 12.80%, Cl 8.10%; found C 19.25%, H 4.45%, N 12.66%, Cl 
8.29%.
D. Discussion
The goal of the research is to find a viable synthetic 
route to a bis-trans spanning square planar complex. In the
process, several reactions have and will be investigated. As
as a result, a great deal of platinum residue needs to be con­
verted into starting material.
The procedure for recovering platinum represents a very 
simplified approach to producing reasonably pure potassium tetra- 
chloroplatinate(II). While the method is adequate for the 
purpose of this work, some modifications could be made. For 
instance, if the purity of the starting material is too low, it 
is due to non-water soluble contaminants. The method report­
ed by Teter and Kaufman (34) could be used to achieve greater 
purity. Also, if time becomes a factor, there is evidence that 
the 5 evaporations of 12 N hydrochloric acid are redundant (35)• 
Lastly, if the yield of the recovery needs to be increased from 
40 to 1005$, the residue can be recovered from the recovery 
reaction.
As for the formation of platinum(me-dien)-chloro chloride, 
the reaction of potassium tetrachloroplatinate(II) with triamlne 
leads to a more complicated product. The resulting substance, 
while not well characterized, seems to be a salt that is form­
ed when the platinum complex's charge changes from negative two 
to positive one. However, the data does not support the struc­
ture proposed by Y.'att and Crude (33):
H. H.
H*C—N Cl N—CHtV
H /  \  „ .
HtC-K Cl N - t H , PlCU*
(!h< Ah,
1 Ah,
' V  |
NHtCI
CH,I
NH,C1
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The analysis of carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen percentages 
are much lower than what the simple complex demands. Quite a 
bit of the molecule must be made up of platinum and chlorine. 
Interesting enough, the analysis does roughly agree with Mann's 
(36) findings for a similar compound, CgH^ON^PtClg. Unfor­
tunately, he does not state what the compound is or propose a 
mechanism. Clearly, further investigation is needed. Ibfwed, 
mass spectrometry, and nuclear magnetic resonance should be 
used to determine what is in the molecule and where.
Another possible route to compound (F) is the reaction of 
tetraammineplatinum(II) chloride with triamine. Its advantage 
is that it is not complicated by the complex changing charge.
The problem with the reaction is ammonia molecules are better 
ligands than the primary and tertiary amines that are trying to 
replace them. The chelate effect is expected to be the driving 
force in the reaction. However, after 6 hours of reaction, 
only about 3% of the product is formed.
The inclusion of a catalyst (animal charcoal) and a longer 
reaction time should increase the yield. If ifehese modifications 
are unsuccessful, an increased reaction temperature should be 
tried. The researcher should be careful not to overheat the 
reactants or the complex will reduce to the metal.
The reason such attention is paid to this reaction is it 
takes only one step to form the product. Therefore,'it: is~a 
better method than both the scheme on page k and the one current­
ly used.
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The method that is currently followed to prepare platinum- 
(me-dien)-chloro chloride is reported to have a yield of 80?$ 
when the ligand is dien. The same method yields 1if$ with me- 
dien. The difference is probably due to the fact that the 
central nitrogen in me-dien is less reactive than the corre­
sponding one in dien*
The roader will note that the chloride salt is not isolated 
by this method. To convert the nitrate 6alt, the solid can be 
recrystalized from hydrochloric acid. Falure to replace the 
anion should not effect the rest of the reaction scheme unless 
the nitrate acts as an oxidant.
An interesting detail about the Watt and Crude method is 
that the yield is proportional to the amount of platinum(II) 
starting material. For example, when 0.75 g« of potassium 
tetrachloroplatinate(II) is mixed with an excess of potassium 
iodide, the yield is 50/$» With 2.20 g. of platinum(II) start­
ing material, the yield is 90?$. The difference is explained 
in the physical constraints of the reaction. When the two 
components are mixed, some of the platinum(II) reduces to the 
metal and plates out on the side of the flask. It seems the 
amount of metal is proportional to the surface area. Therefor#, 
with the size of the flask constant, the yield increases with 
increasing amounts of starting material.
E. Future Reactions
Because of time constraints, at the time of writing, the 
final three steps are not completed. The author would like to 
suggest methods for finishing the project. To oxidize platinum- 
(me-dien)-chloro chloride to platinum(me-dien)-tt!iChl&fO -ehlor- 
ide, a method similar to Basolo, Bailar, and Tarr's should be 
used. One gram of Pt(me-dien)Cl2 is dissolved in 20 ml, of 
water and chlorine is bubbled through slowly. When the solution 
becomes cloudy, the chlorine is shut off until the color of 
the solution darkens (about 15 minutes). At that tine, air is 
bubbled through the solution to remove excess chlorine. The 
solution is filtered, the filtrate is concentrated to crystal- 
ization and then diluted to 5 times its volume with ethanol. 
Finally, the product is filtered, washed with ether, and 
allowed to dry at 75° C.
If the above method fails, oxidation with chlorine gas 
can be carried out using the procedure outlined by Kaufman 
(58). SnCl^, HgCl2, or FeCl2 also can be used as oxidizing 
agents. The reaction takes on the form: Pt(me-dien)Cl2 + MClx
— ■ Pt(me-dien)Cl^ + 1:C1(X_2 .^ The on^y problem with the 
method is that the metal chloride has to be separated from the 
platinum(IV) product. An isolation that could prove tricky.
The third step, the addition of a second ligand to the 
complex, and the last step, the electrolytic reduction, should 
both follow Mochida, Mattern, and Bailar's original work (21).
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A solution of 0.352 g. (2.i+3 mmole) of me-dien in 5 ml. water 
is added dropwise, with constant stirring, over 3 hours, to a 
suspension of 1.0 g. (2.1*3 mmole) of Pt(me-dien)Cl. , 18 ml. of 
water, and 0.3 g. animal charcoal. The mV .ure stirs for an 
additional 2 hours. The solution is concentrated. The solid 
is collected, rinsed with methanol, then acetone, and dried.
The electrolytic reduct"1' ’in is carried out in a square U 
made of 1 inch tubing about 5 inches high and 5 inches across. 
The anode and cathode compartments are separated by a sinter 
glass frit filled with an agar layer containing potassium 
chloride. Both electrodes are made of bright platinum. The 
anode is filled with 2 N hydrochloric acid and the cathode 
contains a stirring solution of 2.0 g. of the platinum(IV) 
complex in 30 ml. water. A current of i*0 mA. is allowed to 
flow through the cell, it decreases, then stops. At that time, 
the cathode solution is filtered and concentrated under a stream 
of air. The resulting solid should be the platinum(II) complex 
with two trans spanning ligands. The solid should be character­
ized with analytical, mass spectrometry, nuclear magnetic 
resonance, and X-ray analysis to confirm the etnucture.
F. Conclusion
The synthesis of trans-bis(me-dien)platinum(II) chloride 
represents the first example of a square planar complex with 
two trans spanning ligands. The study of the compound will 
modify the current knowledge of chelation because it differs
16
significantly from the previously explored mono-trans spanning 
complexes. The theory will have to be expanded to include the 
more complicated compound's properties. Also, it is hoped, . 
that the compound will lay the groundwork for a tris-trans span­
ning octahedral complex. Once this is accomplished, the 
understanding of the trans spanning phenomenon will extend over 
all possxble types of complexes, eventually, so will the theory. 
For these reasom, it is important to further study the reac­
tions in this paper and to synthesize the bis-trans spanning 
platinum(II) complex.
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II. THE MODELING OF A WALDEN INVERSION 
WITH A PLATINUM(IV) COMPLEX
A. Background
The first case of an optically active compound reacting to 
form an inverted product was recorded in 1893 by Walden. . He 
noticed that reacting d-chlorosuccinic acid with wet silver 
oxide gave d-lactic acid, while treating the acid with potassium 
hydroxide yielded 1-lactic acid (39). Many organic analogues 
to the experiment were soon found and a mechanism was proposed. 
Later it was determined that the Walden inversion was a special­
ized case of a SNg reaction, a backside attack of a tetrahedral 
carbon.
About 40 years after Walden*a discovery, Bailar and Auten 
(40) reported an analogous experiment with a cobalt(III) complex. 
They noticed that the reaction of l-cis-dichloro-bis(ethylene^ 
diamine)cobalt(III) chloride with potassium carbonate led to 
the inverted product, d-cis-carbanato-bis(ethylenediamine)- 
cobalt(III) chloride, while the treatment of the starting 
material with silver carbonate produced 1-cis-carbonato- 
bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(III) chloride. The men claimed the 
experiment represented the first inorganic example of the 
Walden invesion.
As further research was reported, the meaning of Bailar 
and Auten's inversion became clouded by several discoveries. 
First, Bailar, Jonelis, and Huffman (41) showed the concentra­
tion and temperature of the reagents were as important as
the type of cation in determining the outcome of the reaction. 
Then, with the help of rotary dicroism, Mathieu (42) found that 
the addition of potassium carbonate to l.-cis-dichloro-bis(ethyl- 
enediamine)cobalt(III) chloride did not lead to the inversion 
that Bailar and Auten reported. Also, to further complicate 
the problem, the dichloro cobalt(III) salt that was designated 
levo was labeled dextro because of its stability and to corre­
spond with the convention used by Jaeger (43)• Finally, Bailar 
and FcReynolds (44) found that the speed in which the reaction 
occured, not the s°lt used, determined the optical activity of 
the product. As a result, both levo and dextro products were 
formed when d-cis-dichloro-bis(propylenediamine)cobalt(III) 
chloride was treated with potassium carbonate or silver carbon­
ate. A fact that flew in the face of Bailar and Auten's original 
inversion.
Bailar and McReynolds reconciled the idea of an inorganic 
Walden inversion with the new discoveries by explaining the 
different products in terms of reaction speed. When a reaction 
was slow, the dichloro cobalt(III) starting material went 
through a step where the chlorine atoms were displaced by 
water. Subsequently, the carbonate anion replaced the water 
groups without inverting the molecule. When the reaction 
occured quickly, the carbonate anion replaced the chlorine atoms 
directly causing an inversion of the product. By varying the 
reaction conditions, both fast and slow reactions occured with 
silver carbonate and potassium carbonate. As a result, the
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inverted and regular product could be isolated from both 
carbonates* A fact that preserved the V/alden inversion analogy 
for octahedral complexes*
The idea of a Walden inversion in an inorganic complex was 
further defined by Archer and Bailar (45)• In I960, they pro­
posed a mechanism to explain the reaction of d-cis-dichloro- 
bis(ethylenediamine)cobalt(III) chloride with ammonia to make 
the 1 -cis and trans forms of chloroammine-bis(ethylenodiamine)- 
cobalt(III) chloride. It was shown by molecular models that 
both of the observed products could be achieved by a backside 
addition of an ammonia molecule* In that, if the ammonia mole­
cule attached to a trans face opposite the cis chlorine atoms, 
the product would be 1-cis* Alternatively, if the ammonia 
attacked the complex on the far side in the plane of the chlorine 
atoms, the trans complex would be formed*
The similarity between Archer and Bailar's work and the 
Walden inversion was incredible* Both reactions were character­
ized as having an inverted product and a backside addition* Ah 
a result, the inorganic inversion was considered similar to the 
better understood organic one*
2 0
Q. Introduction
The work presented hero extends the study of tho Walden 
inversion with inorganic complexes* It differs from previous 
research because it does not explain the result of a reaction 
interms of mechanism. Instead, the mechanism of Walden*8 
inversion is modeled through reaction steps. The reaction 
scheme is designed to create the optically active compound (E) 
and convert *t to the product (R) through the transition state 
(F). The net effect is a replacement of iodide by cyanide with 
an inversion of symmetry and optical activity.
The scheme:
N
OH
z
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This paper reports and dicusses the information related to 
the first two steps including the isolation of the ligand used 
in step one, the reactions to form compound (A), and the oxida­
tion with hydrogen peroxide in step two.
C. Experimental
1. The Reaction of 2-Pyridinecarboxaldehyde with 1,2 Diamino- 
2-methylpropane To Form 2,5-0iazo-3»3-dimethyl-l,6*di- 
(2-pyridinal)-1 ,5-hexadiene (dampe):
Throe grams (28 mmole) of the aldehyde was added dropwise 
to 1*233 g. (14 mmole) of the diamine. Over the course of the 
addition, the mixture warmed and began to reflux from the heat 
of reaction. When the mixture cooled, the viscose orange oil 
was put in the desiccator for one week. The resulting 3*032 g. 
of product represented an 81.8# yield. Analysis for danpe*0.33 
H20: calculated - C 69.31#* H 6.89#, N 20.21#; found - C 69.39#, 
H 6.67#, N 20.17#.
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2. The Reaction of Potassium Tetrachloroplatinate(II) with 
dampe:
The amount of 0.6417 g. (2*84 mmole) of dampe was slowly 
stirred into a solution of 1.000 g (2.41 mmole) of potassium 
tetrachloroplatinate(II) in 15 ml. water. A black precipitate 
started to separate from the solution almost immediately and 
continued to do so overnight. The solvent was evaporated under 
a stream of air.resulting in a black powder which was filtered 
and washed with water. After drying over phosphorus pentoxide, 
for 3 days, the final product wighed 0.7385 g. representing 
a 76.8% yield. Analysis for Pt(dampe)PtCl.: calculated - C 
24.07%, H 2.27%, N 7.02%, Pt 48.88%, Cl 17.76%; found - C 25.12%, 
H 2.94%, N 8.26%, Cl 15.96%.
3. The Reaction of Platinum(dampe) Tetrachloroplatinate(II) 
with Silver Nitrate:
A mixture of 1.237 g. (1.6 mmole) of platinum(dampe) tetra- 
chloroplatinate(II), 0.5268 g. (3*2 mmole) of silver nitrate, 
and 5 ml of water was ground vigorously for 30 minutes, left 
for two hours, then ground for an additional 30 minutes. The 
solid was filtered and washed with two 10 ml. portions of cool 
water. The filtrates were combined and concentrated under a 
stream of air to yield yellow crystals weighing 0.3012 g. The 
total yield, after drying, was 32.15%. Analysis for Pt(dampe) 
(NQ*)2: calculated - C 32.83%, H 3.09%, N 14.36%; found - C 
32.18%, H 4.18%, N 14.65%.
4. The Oxidation of Platinum(darape) Dinitrate with Hydrogen 
Peroxide:
Over the course of 10 minutes, 25 ml« of JO% hydrogen 
peroxide was added dropwise to a stirring solution of 0*3012 
g. of platinum(dampe) dinitrate in 25 ml. water* The color of 
the solution darkened and crystals were obtained by concentrating 
the solution on a steam bath, cooling it to room temperature, 
and then to 5° C. The solid was dried in the desiccator over­
night. Then, it was submitted for analysis. The values for 
Pt(dampe)(OH)2 (N05 )2 were: calculated - C J1.Q1$, H 3.25$, N 
13.50$; found - C H.1.54#, N 6«68$.
5. The Reaction of 2-Pyridinecarboxaldehyde, 1,2-Diamino-2- 
methylpropane, and Sodium Borohvdride To Form 1,2-Diaza- 
3,3*dimethyl-1 ,6-di(2-pyridinal)hexane (dampa):
The method followed, for the most part, the preparation 
reported by Newkome, Frere, Fronczek, and Gupta (46). The most 
notable modification was that the initial reaction was carried 
in open air instead of under nitrogen. A solution of 5*30 ml. 
(56.8 mmole) of 2-pyridinecarboxaldehyde in 10 ml. absolute 
ethanol was added to 2.4-6 g. (2?.9 mmole) of 1 ,2-diaraino-2- 
methylpropane in 10 ml. absolute alcohol. The mixture stirred 
for one hour before the solvent was removed. The resulting 
orange oil and 2.94 g. (76.7 mmole) of sodium borohydride were 
combined in 150 ml. of absolute ethanol and heated to reflux. 
Gradually, the color of the solution lightened to a bright 
yellow. After 26 hours, the mixture was cooled to 5° C and 5 
ml. of 12 N hydrochloric acid was used to quench the reaction.
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The solvent was removed to afford the crude damp** After the 
solid dried in the desiccator overnight, further purification
was accomplished by dissolving the dampa in 60 ml* 2 N hydro­
chloric acid, washing the solution with two 50 ml* portions of 
chloroform, readjusting the pH to 11 with 5 to 10 ml. 10 N 
sodium hydroxide, and extracting the solution with five 50 ml. 
portions of chloroform. The extractions were combined and dried 
with k g. magnesium sulfate. After the solvent was removed and 
the yellow cake was recrystalized with hexanes, 0.4275 g. of 
white needles were isolated representing a 6.25$ yield. Analysis 
for dampa: calculated - c 71,05$, H 8.20$, N 20.27$; found - C 
73.18$, H 7.2/+$, I! 19.25$.
6. The Reaction of Tetraammineplatinum(II) Choride with dampa:
A solution of Q.z+36 g. (1.60 mmole) of dampa in 15 ml. 
of ethanol was slowly added to 0.516 g. (1.54 mmole) of tetra- 
ammineplatinum(II) chloride. Then, the reaction was placed 
on a steam bath to reflux for 36 hours. Over time, the color 
of the mixture changed from clear, to green, to yellow, and then 
finally to maroon. After the solvent was removed, the solid was 
recrystalized from a 3:7 water/acetone solution* filtered, 
rinsed with acetone, and dried until the smell was gone. The 
pure white crystals weighed 0.425 g. representing a 5 1.5$ yield. 
Analysis for Pt(dampa)Cl2*3.3 H-,0: calculated - C 32.24$, H 
4.80$, N 9.41$, Cl 11.90$; found - C 32.72$, H 4.81$, N 9.40$,
Cl 10.81$.
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Another product was isolated from the mixture by remov­
ing the solvent from the maroon filtrate, extracting the solid 
with ethanol, and adding ether to the ethanol solution until 
a brown powder appeared# The product was purified by filtering, 
rinsing with ether, and drying until the smell was gone# 
Analysis found - C 3 7.76?,, H U. 52?, H 9.10?, Pt 3 1 .35?, Cl
10#97?#
7# The Oxidation of Platinum(dampa) bichloride with Hydrogen 
Peroxide:
The method employed to oxidize the platinum(Ir) amine was 
very similar to the one reported Henegan and Hailar (47). 
Unfortunately, the results were not as pleasing# A mixture of 
0#059 ml# (5.2 nmole) of 30? hydrogen peroxide in 4 ml# of water 
was added to 0.229 g# (0#52 mmole) of platinum(dampa) dichloride 
in A ml water# The reaction was heated and stirred on the steam 
bath for 45 minutes# The resulting orange solution was concen­
trated and excess ethanol and ether were added. ™he crystals 
were filtered, washed with a solution of 1:9 cold ethanol/ether, 
and dried invacu until the smell was gone# Analysis for 
Pt(dampa)(0H)2Cl2: calculated - C 37.68?, H 4.21?, N 9.82?,
Cl 12.44?; found - C 20.23?, H 2.94?, N 11.15?, Cl 15.09?#
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D* Discussion
The purpose of this work was to investigate and complete 
the first two steps in an inorganic V/alden inversion# Over the 
course of the experimentation, quite a bit was learned about the 
reaction conditions necessary to accomplish the goal. As a re­
sult, several factors were identified as important in the steps 
including the role of the ligand, the platinum starting material, 
and the anion associated with the starting material# This 
section outlines the variables and their effect on the reported 
reactions.
The two ligands, dampe and dampa, reacted with platinum(ll) 
salts in dissimilar ways# Kolecular models confirmed that a 
monomeric, dampe tetrachelating, square planar complex was 
formed only with the portion of the ligand that had both double 
bonds cis. The cis, trans and trans, trans conformations led 
to non-simplistic, possibly polymeric compounds. The result of 
the complex side product was reflected in the high carbon, 
hydrogen, and nitrogen percentages in platinum(dampe) tetra- 
chloroplatinate(II). Further evidence of a non-simplistic 
addition of a portion of the dampe was uncovered after the 
oxidation of platinum(dampe) dinitrate. The resulting analysis 
did not fit the percentages demanded by the expected product, 
dihydroxy-(dampa)platinum(II) nitrate. The non-simplictic 
product probably came from a non-simplistic reactant, which 
intern was formed from the cis, trans and trans, trans dampe.
On the other hand, dampa, the saturated analogue of dampe, was
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not restricted by any permanent structural conformations. Ae 
a result, platinum(dampa) dichloride was formed directly and 
almost exclusively. The coincidental dark precipitate was not 
a side product of the reaction but the result of impure dampa 
complexing with platinum(II). The analysis supported the fact 
in that the relative percentages of impure dampa and the dark 
platinum complex were similar.
The two platinum starting materials, tetraammineplatinum(II) 
chloride and potassium tetrachloroplatinate(II), differed great­
ly in reactivity. When the latter platinum salt complexed with 
dampe, the dimetalic platinum(dampe) tetrachloroplatinate(II) 
v/as formed in preference to the simple salt. The reactivity 
of the complex salt was limited by its low solubility. As 
a result, no further dampe replaced the chlorine atoms on the 
anionic platinum. - Alternatively, when the tetraammine platinum 
dichloride and dampa formed a complex, the simple salt, plat- 
inum(dampa) dichloride was produced. The two reactions differed 
only in the charge of the starting material. In the reaction 
involving the tetrachloroplatinate(II), the charge of the 
complex went from 2 minus to 2 plus. As the product formed, 
it bonded'.with the starting material to drop out of solution. 
However, in the reaction with tetraammineplatinum(II), the 
complex's charge was constantly plus 2. Since the only anion 
in solution was chloride, the simple salt formed.
Lastly, the anion played an important role in the outcome
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of oxidation of platinum(dampa) dichloride to dihydroxy- 
(dampa)platinum(IV) chloride. As it turned out, the reaction 
was complicated by some of the chlorine atoms entering the 
coordination sphere to replace the hydroxyl groups. The result­
ing product was inhomogeneous with an analysis consisting of 
low carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen percentages and high chlorine 
content in comparison to the expected values. The problem 
could be rectified by using perchlorate instead of chloride as 
the anion, because perchlorate could not enter the coordination 
sphere.
Conclusion
The first two steps of the Walden inversion can be accom­
plished by the reactions reported in this paper. Namely, the 
synthesis of dampa, its subsequent addition to tetraammine- 
platinum(II) chloride, and the oxidation of the complex with 
30$ hydrogen peroxide. A modification to the method should be 
made by replacing the chloride with perchlorate anion, so that 
the starting material would be tetraammineplatinum(II) perchlor­
ate. Also, the oxidation of platinum(dampe) diperchlorate 
should be carried out under milder conditions to ensure the 
organic ligand will not be oxidized.
The author hopes the project will be completed. It repre­
sents a significant addition to the understanding of the Walden 
inversion in that it is the first example of the mechanism be-
ing modeled in steps. For this reason the research is well 
worth doing.
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